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Few llish towo6 can boast of a spacj,ous public park adjacent to theit centre;

Dorl€ haa auch an hietorically unique survival aa th€ town of Aotrirn. Until lecentl

the park was tbe private property of the Masseleene and Ferral'd farnily, whoee

castle was its centrepiece; howcver, aince the farnily had fo! lnaay yearg lived

at Chilharn Castle, KeDt, they gave most of tb€ glounds to the townspeople Io. ua€

aa a place of lecreation and pleasure.

The original castle waE built by Sir tfugh Clotworthy ald colarged by Si! John

Clotworthy, wlto waa c!eated Viscoqnt Maaaeleene by €harles U. It was datable t

1613 and 1662, rebuilt io 181,3, extended in IB87 and burnt out ia 1922; however ite

Iront {acade stood until a few years ago wheu it was dcemed u1saJ6 ard demoliehec

The rno6t irnporta-nt {eature of this castillated arld syrnmetlical facade wa6 tbe

ctrtstone Malluoriat frontis piece 6u!!ou!d ing aDd su!.rnounting the rnaia doorcaee.

Thj,s had beeq reassernbled during the leEtoratioD of the castle in t}te early Igth

ceatury but retai.ned its essenlial Jacobean elernenta of ludirtteatary Ionic pilaste!

and atrapwork. Theee pi,eces have beea pleselvod and it is hoped to have them

re-elected il a suitable posi.tion in the grounds.

Tbe irnpoeing nevl-Tudo! entladce arch (probably by Joh! Botden, c.l8l8)

stands orf, thc aouthl- weat colte! oI the Market Squalc, agaiDst an early lgth

ccatury wall g.bich cotrtairs a substanlial palt of a l?th c€Dtury bastion. Less \peli

cared for thaD it dernar.ds, it loade iDto th€ Iolrne! forocoult of t}le caltte. This

area, somewhat bleak aad featulolcss no$' that the focal p olot of tbc caetle facade
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ba! gon., ls to bc tultlte! made a noqcettsc oI by havilg a hlghway, raised otr piots,

bisect it ald forrn a wieual and psychological ba!!ie! betw\.en towd atd garden. To

the south flows the pleasant atlea.rn of the Six-Mile-Wate!, its barhe leea dischevelle

thaB further upatream, where it has beea cold-shouldoled by tho torl,a; to the Dorth,

behind the extenaive tieled wall garden lios the forrnal galdea, laid out probably ii

the late ITth century but evidertly lalgely r.plaoted iD the early l9th.

The concept of a Jormal park had been pelfected by the FleDch in the l?tb

century and in particul.ar by AndrJ le NAtre (1613-l?00) wbo had plaaned amoug otbers

the .nolrnoua park at Vereaillcs (1662-901, wl th it! va6t partelres of lor^'cls,

fountai:rs, sheets of watc! aad aecningly endle!s palallcl and radi.ating avGnurs

betwGen tall tlirnmed hcdgeE. The style *'aa copicd in England, Ior exarnpl€ at

Harrrptoa Court Palace, whelc it s€lveci to enhance wrenrr nGw buildinq for wiuiarn

III. Culiously therc ia an olal t!aditior that the fitst house i. CastLe St!ect iD

Antrirn i9 called French rnanra hourer it ir dow Victoriaoizcd but tie lowcr hau of it8

wa1la are rnuch older. It i9 quito poesible ti,at Lold MasgeleeBe rnay have baought

over a French rnan tov/ardg th6 end of tlx€ l7t! century to d.aigB a gald.n irr thc moat

up-to-date fashion. Morc irnportant, the park latgely escaped the onsla'rght ci *.tre

landseapc architectg of tJle lSth ccrltuly and survivcd Inole or less intact to the Preae

day.

The centri teatule of the galdellr is the long canal divid.d into upper and lowen

and joined by a srnall water{al1; high wal.ls of clipped tfees, v,/hich change thei! hue t(

a glorious gold in auturrra, flank and enclose it. Although the vista from the erxi

recrrra u.abroken, a Viaito! gn oxplolilg will cornc euddealy upoa a 6ub6idiary canal

bleaking in frorn thc light - a typical ploy of tlle fotmal ga!dhe!, who aims !o

llrrpri6e aDd delight by opcning up uaexpected vi6ws. As part ol the care{uily laid
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/ut plan tlG old-Anglo-Nolman motte was Plantcd with spitat hodging' a Patlt tuDniag

bctwecD atld lcadhg to tho toP; tlle rlrould wat dcrigned both to bc au cyo-cather and a

vantagc Foint. Indeed, in the gardenrs beyday thie trrudt havo beea the 6Pot whele Lord

Mas3eleene would firgt hav€ tak6'] his vititors; fo! tbe vie\t of tJre gardene would have

beea vcry eimilar to tho€€ illustlated in KiP ard Kayffrs farnoua bilds-cyo eugravinge of

English e8tatos. Curiously, thele oev€! 6eema to have beel a rnaze at AntliJn' No

bette! uce for ths old site of the cagtle could be irnagiled thaa the planting of one; tbe

con{usion and errarey of those trying to find thei! way thtougb it could b€ viewed florn th

mound wit.l. considerable eDtelt3iDlnent.

To th6 east o{ tJr6 canal etretchig a Vely fit1€ avenuc of l!1atut'e treeg, somo aow weU

past thei! plirne aD'd in neod of replanting. Thrce-quartcls of the way up it broadele

be{ore art ova-l pond in rshich there i5 aD i6let, rathe! lik6 a yoko within ao agg, Beyond'

theavelruB!ra!-ow6again.Belween]rldaloundthe.ctv.,orI:lajo!faatulegarecligs.cl.oe.

paths and lectangula! oPen lawns, sorne with clipped and lormalized hedging'

Tothewestliesthevely{ineJacobe}-handtableblockofaboutlS40'two{lankiDg

p6ppe! potted winga and a c.ntral gateway, of considclable charrn and characte!' The

building has lain ernpty for some yealg and desPute the eftorts of various bodiee' no very

'_ -isfactory solutiod has been {ound for its !e_uEe' lvleanwhlle ths 3tructure IalLs

inc!easingly into distePair'

Facing it, in co'ntraEt to the lest of the ParI(, is a lrlolruiAenta.l 19th cetrtury rock

garden - a Place of aubtetlanean Patbs altd Acbelontic gloorn' Alag' few ot its oliginal

featureg are intact and t}ro unbridled glowth ol tlccs atrd buaheg haa reduced thc ordered

lalormality of the layout to chaog. lf properly !e'to!ed and majDtained it could provide

a uniqur coatragt bctwecn the oppoeiag doctliaes of gatden deaign - formal versus

picturceque. Beyond lies the Path leadiDg to the rubble ttoqo blidge and ashlar gatc Pic!

,*thich Sivc acceao to ttre estat e o,1 tbe sout!'
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Thc lccont hi6toly o{ thc gardcnr has b.6n distiDctly u!.happy, .Whcn haadcd wc

the park was no longe! in trim condition. Llttlo beyond thc bare decessiti.es bad be€

doDe to it for maly years and th6 Rulal Distlict council. i,' turn wele not incliDed to

devotc lrruch tirne or Iinancc to it6 lehabilitatioa. UBdo! thc acgis of th6 Developrner

Cornrnissioo and through the plessute of such outaidg bodioa a8 tie Ulrtcr Alchitechj

Helitage Society, a gchern€ fo! the park has bcen prcpared. UnJoltunately, this had

been lost in tle lrrnbo of the interlegnnrn betweea the dernisc or the locar couacils anc

th6 6etting up of ths area boardg. ALrnost as eerious has bee! tbe decision to dlive

a by-paes along the easteh edge of the park, through thc follne, kitchen gardeu aod

over the main accea6 loutc, regatdlesa of th6 esrential privacy altd peaco of the a!e;
It would have bse! theoretica-lly poeeible to build it towalds the west of the gr:ounds bu

to the soutb the golf coulse lay in it6 path, and prceurnably eportr.ag intelests w6!e

considelcd of rnore idportaDce than public ajncllitios and historical significance.

Msanwhile tie daily wea! and tear goea largoly ubropaired and Irelaadrs ooly

genuinely histolical formal garden is teachiig the stage of being irredeernable. No

prope! auavey hag been published by an acknowledged expert in landscape galdening

of horv eflectivc plantiDg, loplaniing and. rehabil,itating o{ exi€ting features cou-ld b.
achieved, taki:xg i.nto accouot the changiDg pattern of the seasoog. No atternpt to

advertile the pat-k aa o{ hjstolic interest haa been made; few geem to knov/ about itn
and those who l<nov have shown a depreseing lack of concern and urgency. Alrrrost

any othe! Elrlopean countly rr,rouLd lind such aD attitude ioconceivable and 6ucb a

problern ar tbe palk ill i.ta plesert state pleaeDts al overwhekniag challengo.


